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Papuan Plays. 

'BITE rnen are \.cry 
fond of going to the 

"theatre." They do 
not go there to see 
moving piclures like 
those of Port Moresby 

or Sarilarai ; they go to see real men 
and \T70men act on tlie stage. The 
theatre is ,z great big hall, and the 
stage is a sort of platform at  one end 
of it. The actors corne out on the 
stage, all dressed up ; and there they 
talk to  one another, and walk about 
and do all sorts of things for the 
people to hear and see. I t  is like 
seeing as well as hearing a story. 
And this story on the stage is called 
a play " or drama." 

Every now and then we see a 
, " play" in Port Moresby. This is 

done by the Betel Club (who have 
nothing to do with buntnu, or chem- 
ing betel-nut) and the play is for 
white people alone. The only other 
plays perfonned in Papua are per- 
formed by Papnans ; and they are 
rather diflerent. (I don't think all 
of the village plays would be suitable 
for the Betel Club and the people of 
Port Moresby.) 

The best dramas are those of the 
Mambare District. There is no thea- 
tre there and no stage. The play 
is performed in the village among the 
houses and coconut palms and croton 
bushes. The dancers come out first, 
a long line of them, with feathers on 
their heads and coloured costumes of 
sago leaf. Each man beats his own 
drum, and they do as  good a dance 
as you can see anywhere. All the 
people sit round and watch and eat 

lumps of taro. They w e  the " audi- 
ence," and they get in for nothing. 
They don't have to pay 12s. 6d. for a 
seat, like a white man. 

Then, when the dancers hare  
danced for awhile, they have a spell ; 
knd soine of them go off to bring the 

stage properties:' I t  all 
whnt the play or story is about. The 
stage property might be a g a r d e ~ ~  
platform, or a sago log, or somell~ing 
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like a little house. Ii i.; so:ucthing 
to help the actors to  prctcnd \\hen 
they are doing their play. 

Kon the dancers begin to dance 
again, and then the actors corne on. 
There are t v o  kinds of actors. First  
there are the kziuici, or good actors, 
who are nice looliing young men. 
(They may be dressed up as girls, for 
there are no real women actors in the 
Mambare plays.) Second, there is 
tlie snnllian or birzez, the bad man or 
" devil-devil " ; and he is as ugly as 
possible, with a black face and hairy 
\~llisliers and ragged old clothes. Bu t  
the binei is the funny mail. H e  acts 
the fool very well, and all tlle people 
laugh a t  him ; and no~v  and again he 

leaves the play anrl dashes in among 
the audience and tries to hit them 
with his nlocl< spears or his digging- 
sticli. But at last they get through 
the story a;ad go away. Then the 
dancers, who have stopped to watch, 
begin their dance again ancl the play 
is over. 

TIN C-l- -I Totojma. 

Sometimes the play is ta'lcell E,,, 

some old-time story like that of Toto- 
i n ~ a .  Totoima was a terribleman who 
used to kill everyone he found in the 
Northern Division. H e  had two 
sharp t~lslis like a pig's, and when lle 
got home after a day's work of killing, 
11e \\ ,o~l(l  talie them out of his jaws, 
sharpen t11e111 on a rock, and put 
the111 bacli ready for the next man. 
(Tt  is said that sorrle white men can 
take their teeth out and put them 
baul; ; but never, I think, do they 
sharpen thein on rocks.) 

?JTell, Totoima was one day having 
his evening bath in the river. He  
had taken out hi3 tusliq and left then1 
on tlie river-Fanli wllile he splashed 
about 111 the water. But t ~ ~ ~ o  boys 
ncre watching him. They sneaked 
11p and seized the tusks and made off. 
Totoim:~ carrle out of the water and 
rushed after  then^, roaring with rage. 
They led him on and on to a place 
by the Gira R ~ v e r  where they had set 
a pig-trap; and  hen they reached 
this pig-trap they threw the tusks 
inside. Totoima was close behind. 
He  dashed heedlessly into the trap 
to get llis tusks, when do~v11 came the 
heavy log, and he was canght like a 
p13 

This story was acted years a,po in 
a village of the Korthern Div~sion, 
the village of Totoima-burari, which 
has taken its name from the play. 
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The Drowning Baby. 
But often it is some little event 

that makes the story for a play. On 
page 5 is a picture of some people 
with a painted \vooden baby. These 
people belong to tlie village of Polio, 
and there inany years ago the wooden 
baby was usecl in a play. A woman 
named Anyanya was fishing in a creek 
and her baby Barari was playing on 
the ballk. While liis ~iiotlier mas 
busy he loolied over the water, tum- 
bled in, and was nearly drowned. 
Anyanya pulled 111111 out just in time 

i d  held him up by tlie legs, so that  
'--the water ran out of his mouth. 

Barari recovered aiid is now a full- 
grown man. Perhaps he saw the 
play a good inany years later, where 
he appeared as a ~vooden baby. 

These plays are still oftenperforlned 
in  the Northern Division. They are 
very good, and all tlie white men who 
are lucky enough to see +ha.- -PO-~, 
I\-ell of tllerr,, 16 1s to be hoped(t11at 
+L, ararnbare people will never forget 
~ O T V  to make them. 

Bravery at Sea. 

The " Yaiviri " Heroes. 
N this paper and the last me have 1 had to report a great number of 

accidents at  sea and the loss of Inany 
lives. But ,  as we said before, Pa- 
luans usually sho~v ttllemselves to be 

L brave men in these accidents, and they 
rislr their lives to save their ~vhi te  
nins ters. 

The pictures of Igua Kevan and 
Gari Dai, who saved Mrs. Berge, are 
sllown 011 page 4. They have been 
called "the Heroes of the Vaiuir.i." 
Many white people have bought 
copies of these photos because they 
admire the two men ; and many have 
given to the Pnnd.  Thls fund has 
now reached $67 9s. 

A Sea Adventure of the Governor. 

Captain Barton and the Governor 
clung to the keel, but the boat kept 
iolling over and over, and each tilne 
they were thrown off. Besides this 
there was not room enough for all the 
police; so fire of them had to swim 
to the shore, l+ miles away. They 
\vere nearly finished ~vllen they got 
there. 

Bnt  all the tiine tlie police looked 
after the two nrllite men ; and at last 
Sergeant Simoi and Corporal Kaubu 
of Joliea clin~bed on top of the up- 
turned whaleboat and kept her bal- 
anced. 

One man got swept away with the 
rudder. I t  was not his fault. Bnt  
when he was picked up by a boat after- 
wards Simoi and Kaubu spoke v e q  
strongly to him. They said he had 
deserted the Governor. 

Just \\,hen it was growing dark a 
boa,t, from the LToa.r.ko E7rzgZccr~~? (Lha 
Governor's yacht) picked everyone 
np. Except for the help of the police 
it might llave been a bad day for Cap- 
tain Barton and the Governor. 

Wreck of the "Bromilow." 

The Governor has told the Editor 
how the Armed Constables helped 
him in a sea adventure 25 years ago. 
H e  was travelling then with the pre- 
vious Governor, Captain Hart_oii, and 
they left Vailitla to cross tlie bar in 
a whaleboat. The boat sliipped sev- 
eral seas, but was all right till the  
last breaker. Tliat last breaker filled 
the wlialeboat and she capsized. 

E W S  has conle that the Bro772- N d o ,  was xvrecked on the 10th 
of last nlonth and that seven inen 
have been drowned. The Br07~zi1ozo 
was coming back fro111 Woodlark 
Island when she ran into Nlmatutina 
Reef, east of the hinphletts. She 
sank there and tlle Rev. JJassam and 
ten men were lel't to do what they 
could many nilles froill land. 

Two ineii mere seilt away in a little 
dinghy, and these reached Salaiuo 
four days later. The  rest inade a raft 
aiid drifted away, but there was littte 
hope for them. Three of them are 
said to have gone inad and jumped 
08 the raft into the  sea. Two others 
took a plank each and started to s ~ ~ - i m  
to the hnph l e t t s ;  but nothing has 

Visit of a French Warship. . 
Father Boujarde. 

French ~varship called the Heg- A t l l z o  visited Yule Island sod  
Port Moresby last month. Slle came 
to do honour to tlie grave of a French 
soldler a t  Yule Island-Father Bou- 
jarde of the Sacred Heart llission. 
Father Boujarde had been a famous 
"ace " in the Great War. Tliat nlealis 
that  he fought in the air, and shot 
down many of the enemies' aeroplanes. 
While the boat was a t  Yule Island the 
sailors fell-in by the graveside and 
the Commalider (or Captain) inade a 
speech in honour of the fanious" ace " 
and the buglers blew the " Last Post " 
on their bugles as a sort of farewell. 

A Man Lost Overboard. 
On the way to Port Moresby the 

Reg1171ls met very bad weather. Just  
:LS she was near the harbour, one of 
the sailors, who was up on the bont- 
deck, fell overboard. H e  was filling 
the boiler of tlle lauilch a,t the time. 
The boat gave a lurch and he over- 
balanced and fell. Lifebelts were 
thrown overboard and the Regzilus 
steamed round and round looking for 
the man for t v o  hours; but be was 
not seen. 

The French Holiday. 
;1Ionday,l4tl1 July, is a greatFrench 

holiday, so the Governor said there 
should bea half-holiday in Port Rlores- 
by ; and the people were going to give 
tlle French sailors a good time, with 
galrics and a C:I~~IOC race and a dance ; 
bilt the entert:~ililrients were stopped, 
because this Inall had been lost a t  sea. 

Firing of Big Guns. 
On Monday morning, becaiise of the 

French holiday, the ships and stores 
flew their flags ; and a t  8 %.in. (as is 
the custom on the 14th .July) the 
French ship fired a "salute." One. 
after another 21 guns were fired. 

been heard bf then;. 
At last the raft caii~enear asandbank 

called Ialiliaia and the four remain- 
ing men got ashore. But they had 
nothing to eat and drink, except rain- 
water caught in shells. If was fire 
days before they were found, and t\170 of 
the men had died. Only two of those 
that  !eft in the raft have been found 
alive-R,ev. IAassa~n  and another. 

'I'l~en a t  11.30, when the Governor 
wcnt to pay his visit to the Com- 
nialider of tlle Requkls ,  15 rrlore big 
guns were fired as a salute to the 
Governor. 

At midday they fired 21 inore gulls 
(the second salute on the 14th July) ; 
and at sull-do\\,n they fired another 
21 guns (the third salute). Altogether 
the guns were fired 78  times. 
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These are not shot-guns. They 
don't shoot out "No. 3" cartridges. 
They sendout bulletsthesize of ginger- 
beer bottles or " thermos flasks," and 
when they hit anything they burst. 

If all those shots had gone into 
Hannabada, and if they had been real 
shots instead of "blanks," then 
Hanuabada wonld know what the 
white mau's war is like. Bnt I don't 
suppose there would be any Hanne- 
bada left,. 

The Rooster's Feast. 

A Rooster who lived at Ilirinna 
wished to give a feast to all tlie 

othcr birds. Hc iilvited all 11c oonld 
think of--pigcaons, hawks, coclratoos, 
cassowaries, and the rest ; and when 
his feast \\-as re%dy he asked sorne of 
theln i f  they would get fire f u r  hi111 t v  
cool< with. 

The Rooster Goes Looking for Fire. 
So \ \  it \\-as a long jonrney to the 

place ~vhere the fire was to be fonnd, 
arid all the birds refnsed. The rooster 
thcingllt tlli:; vrry b2d br!l,zl-io!:r on 
the part of liis guests ; but he wislied 
his fcast to be a snccess. Therc was 
only one thing to do: he must get 
the fire himself. 

So he set off and walked till he was 
tired. After a night's sleep he went 
on further ; and at a place called 
Porotona he rnet a girl who gave him 
a fire-sticli. 

The rooster invited her to his feast. 
Tllis \\,as partly because 11c was vcry 

for the fire, arid partly be- 
cause he hoped the girl would bring 
a lot of the coconnts he had seen at  
Porotona. 

The Girl and her Fatber Come to the Feast. 
Tho girl agreed to oonle and the 

rooster returned wit11 the fire. Now 
the girl and lier father had greatly 
adrriired tlle rooster's fine featllers; 
and they ~nadc a plan to capture him. 

The Rooster is Captured. 
So they set off in their canoe and 

wllcn they came near the beach at  
Diriuna they shouted to the rooster to 
swirn out and take the coconuts they 
had brought. They meant to drag 
him aboard the canoe and make off. 
13nt no rooster can swim, so they had 
to go ashore. Still, they succeeded in 

seizing the poor bird, who had waded 
out to meet them. They tumbled hirn 
into the canoe and paddled away. 

The Attempted Rescue. 
But now all the other birds wllo 

were assernbled for the feast rushed 
forward to save the rooster who was 
crowing and screeching in the bottom 
of the canoe. Blit the man anrl his 
daughter beat the111 off; and cried 
out that if they did not fly away 110\1~, 
they would never be able to fly any 
more. 

The Fate of the Cassowary. 
Xearly all the birds took fright at 

a t  this and flew off. But  the casso- 
wary and the scrub 11en and one or two 
Bept 1111 thcir att3.cli. If wns no good. 
The man aiid llis daughter escaped 
u~itli the poor old rooster on board; 
and ever since the11 the cassowary and 
the scrub licn 11al-e had to \Tall< on 
tlle grountl. 

K page 5isapictnreof a little yaln- 0 house bl~llt  over the iratcr m 
tlie Bosilai ilistr~ct. I t  is bnilt there 
to keep out the rats and other anirnals 
that might eat the owner's food. Per- 
haps there are not many places in  
Papua where you could carry out this 
idea; bat the man who built this little 
house has got some brains. 

and feathers. I n  the sarrie way you 
would look silly in the hat and trousers 
and the collar and tie ; but with your 
face painted and your feathers up you 
look your best. 

Women and Loads. 
__e_ 

HERE id one big difference be- T tween white men and natives. 
When a white inan walks about with 
his wife, he has to carry the bundles ; 
when a Papuan \valks about with his 
wife, she has to carry the bundles. 
Solrietimes when a Govcrnment oficer 
is on the traclr he has worrien as well 
as men for carriers ; and hr so~nctiines 
notices that t h e  h~ i~v i e s t  loads are 
taken by tlic \\onlen. We  doii't see 
a Papuan husband rushing forwards 
and crying, " Oh no, my dear! That 
is far too heavy for you : let me have 
i t  ! " On the other hand the husband 
is often rau1-l- 81~c1  to put sollie extra 
load into his wife's l i~c~pn ,  travel 
light h~mself. 

Tliis is only a diflerence, ancl I don't 
think we need worry about it much 
if it, lhes nc>t gn t,oo far. I'nl sure 
the Papuan wonlen theulselves don't 
xorry. They can carry big loads and 
tliey are glad to do it. Your wife 
would think you were a fool if you 
carried everything, and let her walk 
in  front with nothing, just trying to 
look pretty. 

Face Painting. 
VERY trrte Papnan from end to  E end of the Territory knows how 

to pailit his face now and then;  and 
very well he does it. I t  is easier now 
to nlalie a good job of your face, for 
no\\adays you can see by a loobing- 
glass. Forrilerly you had to see your 
reflection in tlic n-nter or else get a 
friend to paint the patterns for you. 

White people don't paint their 
faces-at least not a great deal (per- 
haps this is bec.a~~se red and yellow 
and \\-llite loolc better on a dark skin 
than on a vh i te  one). But though 
Europeaiis don't use face paint that 
is no reason why )-on should iiot. A 
white man looks well wit11 a hat and 
trousers and a collar and tie ; and he 
would look silly wit11 a painted face 

The Lost Shilling. 
+- 

HE other day a white woinan in T Port Xoresby gave her cool<- 
boy a shilling and told him to buy 
some fish for dinner. R r  went down 
to find sorne of tlie boys who had come 
in froiri the reef that afternoon \~ritll 
fish. Bnt he stopped or] the \vay to 
talk and play with liis friends, and to 
show them one of his tricks. H e  was 
throwing tlle shilling up in the air 
and catching it in his mouth; and 
once lie c a ~ ~ g h t  it SO neatly ill the back 
of his throat that,  before he knew what 
had happened, he had s~\rallo\ved it. 
The boy was very ~nnch  frightened at  
first bnt no harm lias come to him. 
H e  still has tliat shilling safe and 
so~und inside hiin.' He  has offered to  
pay another shilling to his; mistress, 
but she says if cloesn't rrlatter. 
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Koiari Ornaments. Test Cricket.. or three minutes the shaking was finished. 
311.. Bastard and Mr. Horan had a t$lk about . __t_ the earthquake, also TVausi and nryself. This  

T HE third and fourtll tests \$,ere is  the  first earthquake experienced by me, I 
4 you \\:ill see a picture 

dramll because of tile raill was very surprised ii-hen I everything 
of some Koiari ornainents. was shaking. . 

Tl1bY mostly belollged to naube, \\.ho is a1n7ays falliilg in Ellgland and 
P 

was once Village Collstable a t  Taburi. spOilillg t,lle \vickets. 
On top you will see a picture of old THIRD TEST. 

CAPE NELSON. 
(Correipondent-Bartoo Diritanumo.) 

Daube hinlself. 011 one side of llilll Australia, 1st  Innings, 566 (Brt~dman,  334 ; The Opening of New Barracks at Cape Nelson, 
is his son, Wafona, the present Taburi ~ i p p a x ,  77 ; TVoocifull, 77). North-Eastern Division. 

,policPln2,,J ; ;I,n?,nn t,he n t l l ~ r  i n  I\Jni9 , Ennland, 1s t  rnllil:,;?s, 391 ( H ~ l l ~ 1 ~ 7 0 n d .  113 : Y Saturdnv t1.c 77v.h M:!).. >?W, a!, .5 

~$7110 has just " talcell the clothes." U l ~ a p n ~ s ~ ~ ,  45 ; Leylantl 44). 0 p.iii., all the  police wore their new uni- 
England, 2nd Inniugs, 3 wch-ets for 95. forms for the opening of their new barracks. 

Anlong the orilainents are the tonhn At first all the police cnt  the  coconut leaves FOLTRT~I TEST. (dog's teeth) ; the ynnn (asenli-circular and put them star~ding upright against each 
Australia, 1st  Ini~ings,  345 (Pollsford, 83 ; post. Then afterivards, Mr. Humphries,  head-piece with little ~vhi te  shells) ; Woodfull, 54 ; Resident Magistrate, gave oa t  the  loaves of 

' ~ e  ~ ( L ' L / C ~ O  (pig's t~lsks) ; the 171nil.i of England, 1s t  I ~ n i n g s ,  S wickets for 251 bread, tea, sugar, salmoll tins, tinned nleats 
+ear-shell ; and the gemcl, of fine (Sutc1iH.e. 74 ; Duleepsinghi, 54). and biscnits. , ,Tllen N r .  Humpllries said to 

colourcd shells. us, lie said, Police~nen, Interpreters, and 
'Iufii men, your barracks are finished now. 
They a te  good barracks. You helped to make New Islands at Port Moresby. them yourself.  LOO^ aiter them, don't burn 

W hisky. . or spoil them and alnzays keep them clean. 
This dinner you will remember-we opened -. S o O K  after big last the  new barracks. There a re  no better 

June solne fishel.lllen s a x  sollle barracks in Papua.  I hope Y O U  ivill be happy D U R I N G  last lnonth llouse-boY ne\\T "islands" 011 the reef near Daugo. ta-nigllt,82 
In Port h'oresby had a " night- They were inade of sand and broken Mr. Humphries said tllnt, and said, out'" he 'lad finished his work coral, and the largest \\-as about '70 " We are all very h a p p ~ - ,  Taubadn." Then 

and said good night to his master and yards loll#. ~t is said tllat Mr. H u ~ n p h r i e s  went home. 
mistress, 'le to the conlillg up froln Llllder the sea, had a Eigllt,een men sat  a t  the long dining-tal~le. 

... and had a good llalf-glass. 'Pllen he bad s,nrll, i t  \,-as hegillning When we hacl-finished eating, some of the  
. , .., 

\<v:-i L, <,t, .. , + - 4 , i < - b - '  ; ,a(4;&L.  ,",,,!.>.,3 . . ,> . .. .: y;z:<+; c ,:,,.F,.v ,,: + ,.: 2 .. , .,*. . c  I-.. . . ... . 
60 ukcsj?; nu  id&, ~ v o u ~ u  s h y  n&ar i t .  sto;cl outside and list;ned And tllat ' But  soon he beian f o  act rather fopl- 

ishly, alld people looked a,t him and There had been a slight earthquake "lne and Some Of  

stables and Councillors too. Tliey s a t  d o v n  
thought, " Hullo ! there's a cranky about this time, and people thought ate, 
man." that -the of sea had been All the  people came for a dance tha t  night 

pushedup (fortllissollletillleslla~~ells and X r ,  Huinpl~ries gave them six bags of Then the Head-quarters Officer during an came along; and the Head-quarters rice. TT'e all finished eating and they started 
t h e  dance. TVe danced and danced. Eleven 

Officer gave hip1 to t h e  Policeman But  the Lflfl.7'abfldfl Was out o'clocl; or Inidnight finished tile dancing, 
.ho put him in the lock-up ; and next by the Governlnent ~vitl l  soine people And in the  morning they i ~ - ~ ~ t  home. 

L morning the Policeman brought him to l001~ at the islands alld make a  he barracks are very big .and tIiey are 
before the Magistrate ; and last of all report. The Papflniz Courier has very good. Inside there :Ire eighteen beds; 
the bIagistrate.gavo hiin to the Gaoler quoted the words of Dr. Strong :- tn70 yetandas, one back and one front ; a t  t h e  

to looli after for t ~ v o  months. back there is a big long dining-table in  iront  
I visited the islands which have appeared of the  kitchen ; two doors, tlvo windolvs, 

was a good boy good off Tauko'ecently and the!- are clearly nothing two steps, and also a big kitchen. 

manners. But  he forgot his good more than storm beaclles have been T h e  barrack was built by Taubada and 
thrown up by the recent heavy storm. . . . . . Gideon Waikaidi of Wedau and the  Anglican manners when he got drunk. And They can have no connection ivith the earth- Mission, Dog,,m EIe is tile when he woke up he didn't feel half quake, which occurred just aiter the storm 

so fine as he did wl1en he was havinq and just after the  islets were i.eported as first P 

1.;-. " r-j:,i!t. .!!lL " . .  "- seen., KEREh1A. 
Every boy knows that he must not (Correap~ndent-~ans~n Kaiser.) 

touch whisky or beer or ally kind of DISTRICT NEWS. 
N J u n e  we were short of rice and wheatmeal I on the  Station, and t,lle Police and 

strong drink. And he knows, too, (From our own Correspondents.) Prisoners had sago only for a while. Then 
that he rnust not steal frorn his - the Elevula, arrived froin Por t  hloresby 
employer's house. If he does these BUNA. with a great deal of rice and wheatmeal for 
things he has to g0 to gaol to learn (Correspondent-N. Raho Rakatani.) us. 
better. The Earthquake at Buna Bay. O n  the  station the police have been building 

N t h e  eleventh day of June, 1930, about the  new barracks. Corporal Maga with 1 0  0 11.13 a.m., tile omce at i1risoners camped a t  Muroa Creek to  get hlelila I -THE PAFUAN VILLAGER*. BOUND shaking, just like a big ~ u b n  blaring. The timbers for the barraclcs. 
VOLUME, 1929.3s. NOW OBTAINABLE I Besident Magistrate, Assistant R e s i d e n t  At the end of last mol;h on a -Saturday 
FROM THE GOVERNMENT PRINTER - - - hIagistirate;.-Ci%ii-t Interpreter TT'ausi and Cofpornl hfaga shot  a hig alligatorM a t  the L- ------* myself went outside the  office, aiter about two same creek where they usere camped. 
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PORT MORESBY. 
(Correspondent-lgo Erua.) 

A Village Burnt by Fire. 
small village situated a t  Pari Road, near A the Badili Gaol. called Akorogo. was 

totally destroyed by t he  fire whilst all t h e  
people were gathered a t  another small village 
near Bootless Inlet for a feast. This misfor- 
tune occurred on the  16th  Julv. 

A Man Bored by a Wild Boar. 
Maba-Kuruku, Village Councillor of Koura- 

bada Village, was hadly bored by a wild hoar 
on the  9th instant. The  boar was first shot 
by one of his sons by the  name of Bore, but 
this  boy didn't shoot i t  dead. I t  was too 
dark to look for i t ,  so he left it in the hush 
and came to t he  camp, and told his father 
(Mabn-Kuruki~) all about it. 

When his father so t  up in the morning he 
took his gun and \vent out with him to  the  
place where he left t he  boar, and they found 
i t  alive. hIaha shot it again, and caught it. 
I Ie  first sllouted out t,o his son for help, hut 
Bore was very frightened and didn't want to  
help his  father. Both man and hoar fought 
for their life for  about half an hour, and the  
man received some wounds on his hody made 
by this boar. Then he let the  hoar go. 

-- . P 

lead our way. How can I lead our way. 
Because I can see better? " 

But  poor old blind friend led their way, until 
they came a mile away from home. There 
his had hald friend said, " We put our pig down 
here; and I go to  small-house, and then we 
will go home." H e  went little further, a yard 
away, and ran a s  fast as he could. 

His  Door friend waited. and waited. Then 

When this hoy Bore went to him he saw 
tha t  Maba was hadly bored by the boar, and 
he carried I~irn to the camp. Oala's lorry 
hrought hini to  For t  hforesby where he was 
adm~t t ed  to t h e ' ~ a t i v e  Hospital for treatment. 
Next morning, the  10th ~ns t an t ,  Icabua-Gairo 
and some other Iioi~rabadr. l~eople got ub early 
in the ~norning and went to  the place where 
t h ~ s  man and boar had fought, and they found 
the  boar there lying dead. 

- L  

he tried to carry the  pig into the house. The 
pig rose up with a growl voice and gnaw the 
poor hlind friend. H e  throw the pig; and 
away. H e  ran into the  house. When he got 
a t  the  house, he stood hef:re the  hald man 
and scolded hi111 and said, Why you deter- 
mine by yourself to  run away from me, in a 
lonely forest? -1s long as  ever me lived, and 
now you have done wrong? " 

After that t he  second day, they made friends 
again:. and good heart too. The hald man 
said, Let us try again to-morrow morning." 

I t  was the t l~ i rd  day. As soon as they get 
up early in the n~orning they pot their arrows, 
and went to the hush, sa;pe place as  before. 
There the hald mall said, You wait me here, 
and I'll hunt." As he  went hunting he drew 
near the  villages (and underneath the houses 
the people buried their dead bodies). H e  crept 
in under the house and dug out the dead hodv ; 

RICO. 
(Correspondent-Lohia Tour..) 

NE Village Councillor of Kn-alimurupu, 0 named Sareseva,  had two wives, 
Seiaveru and Rlanekola. On the 19th July,  
1930, at  Kwalimurupu the second wife, 
Manekola, hanged he~self  by a rope inside her 
house. hIareseva came down and told Mr. 
Chance, the  AssisLant Resident Magistrate, 
how the woman banger1 herself. Then on 
Friday afternoon about 3 o'clock the Assist- 
an t  Resident Magistrate went to see the place 
where she hanged. 

Native Contributions. 
The Story of Two Old Men. 

L O N G  ago there lived two old men, the bald 
Inan and blind mnn. They lived to- 

gether near the  ';ea. On n. fine day they 
talked together, To-lnorrom we will go to 
tho hush." So early in the morning they 
rose up and got their arrows and went right 
away in the vast forest They hunt and hunt 
till they caught a big pig Anci they tied 11p 
the  pig's feet, and put the stick through (to 
car1.71 it). 

The bald man said, " &Ty dear old blind 
fellow, lead our  way!" in a rough xoice. The 
poor old blind fellow answered, You must 

and on the top of the  houses people were cryihg 
for their dead. Nobody was t,o look after the 
dead, because the people were frighten for the 
witches. 

This silly hald nlan carried the dead body 
into the.l~usli to his blind friend. He put the 
stick on the dead body and tied i t  up with 
string. Soon they lifted up. Silly man say 
t he  s a y  words as he spoken to his poor man 
before, Lead our way." The poor man just 
did not say aul-thing and led the way. As 
they went tolrards their house, they canie to 
the same place where they rested before. 
While they having rest, he told his friend, 
"Wai t  me here and I'll get the  string and 
tie up our pig. I t  break off the  string." 
This naughty bald man stepped in slowly an3  
gently to  the bush and ran out on the way 
and went home. Then the poor blind man 
shouted and shouted and nobody there to hear 
him or answer. I n  his voice he hearrl his 
echo again. 

Lifted up the  dead hody and p;t it on his 
shoulder. Suddenly he feel it. I t  is not a 
!~ig." he thought in his mind. "If the pig, 
~t make the noise, or it shake me," he replied 
by I~imself; and feel i t  everywhere, starting 
head, arms and legs wrapped up with mats. 
He  threw the dead hotly away and ran home 

So away they went near the sea, and swim 
both of them and break up some corals. The 
blind man had a sharp one;  and scraped him 
hard until the blood run all over his  face. At 
last the brain came out and the hald man died ; 
and no one could bury him. Wild beasts 
and birds ate up his dead body. 

In  this  way he repay his two punishments. 
This story teaches us that we should not  be 
cruel or do had to others, or they repay our 
sins and we die;  as God punish us for our 
sins. 

[By Re11be11 Masiaresi, Government Printing Office. 
This story wins the 5s. prize.] 

tlnnting at lokea. 

9 27th hlay we were very glad to see 0 Mr. I~ittleehild with his hoys arrive at  
our village, and also to see some Hanuahada 
hogs which u e  hal-e known before. 

On the Friday night Gabe and Mores told 
us to go t,o hunt to-~norrobv morning. I n  the 
morning I went to the harracks and woke them 
up and also my friend named Semese Miro. 
Then two of our friends, Gabe and Mores, got 
four biscuits, sugar, tea, and also little can to 
cook our food, and went to hunt with my four 

as fast as  he can. No douht sticks, stones, 
or thorns would hurt  him. And how poor is 
be ! the blood all over his face and body ! H e  
is very very sad when he get a t  the home. 
At the door-nay there, $he bald man is stand- 
ing and w-ntching as if he could not know 
tvl~at  to do. The poor hlintl Inan coulcl not 
say anything. 

They spent four clays in this way. Then 
this  silly proud man tl~ought,, callle to him and 
heat his chest, and he asked his friend, $aid. 
"How coul(1)-ou make your hair again?" 011. 
I scraped it mith young eotals," said the hlind 
man. The bald Inan said, "Do  the same to 
me, nly playmate. Ijet us go a t  the  sensicle." 

dogs. 
About three miles, Gahe shot a bird and 

missed it. Then we came to tile lake and 
saw two wild ducks. H e  shot it again and 
did not hit it.; that was the second time we 
waste our cartridge. Then we saw a clove 
high up on the treo. . Gabo shot it second 
times ( twice) ,  and 110rea one time. We were 
trying trying very hard to catch i t , ,  until at  
last we caught it. 

Then we walked about a mile and did not 
see anything. Then we had our morning 
breakfakt, one biscuit each. After tha t  we 
started again ahout 9 o'clock and came to  the 
place of the hetel-nuts of Semese. We 
got some betel-nuts and came to (Semese's) 
garden and we got two bundles of bananas and 
finished our hunt. We were very sorry and 
tired and hungry because we shot only one 
bird. No kangaroo, because the time of the 
burning of the grass is not over. 

So we came st,raight way to the  beach, the 
place of my coconuts, about 3 o'clock. We 
were all cook-boys that time. I lit the  match 
and made a hig 6re for us. Then we roast 
banana and made the tea ; and also 4 biscuits 
which we left in our bag. Then we had our 
food. Then we came to the village ahout 
half-mile. I t  \\-as very good and happy time 
wl~ich me never had hcfore mith our two 
Hanuabada friends. 

Xondny night they came to my house and 
sing some Motu song for us. After tha t  we 
made prayer. -1fter finished prayer I told 
t h e ~ n  to dance of I<iwai. I t  was very good 
hut not so good as K~\va i  do. 

.ifter two dal-s Iokea boys take them to 
01-apu Village by a double canoe. W e  \Yere 
very sorry when they left us, because we were 
like the same people of one village. \Ve hope 
they will do their patrol work very well and 
heal many kinds of sickness a t  our side, Gulf 
Division. 

[By 3Iirisa Raepa. V.C., clerk of Ioken.] 
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The Story of TWO little BOYS. cuscus, "See, friend, I have cut off my ears!" And they. went back home. And she was  - So the cuscus saw the dog's ears and said, very big sick, and all people tliey give medicine 
"Priend, that is very good! And how did two three times finished. And people send 

OSES liikie GeOrge Kikie, "ley you do ,? " So he i ~ n ~ ~ ~ e r e d  him and one boy ; he bring tlie Kokoba, ond he give 
belonped to wlllc 1 ) : ~ ~ e n t  Ifo*esisold said, " I cut  r l l e l l i  o f  ~vitli thc  knife." So the  medicine, and slie was well. And they 

brother, ten gears age; and George is youngest the cuscus was very glad and went home. gave to Kokoba, she was married, and by and 
one, eight yew an11 five 111ouths age. Then Ile tool< the knife and cut both l ~ i s  ears by Icokoba died and went into the  sea and 

Then they one day went down along the oft'. So lie \vent back to see his friend the made a fish, living inside t,lie reef. And 
Rlit~a Creek a t  .Irehavi~ to fisl~ing with their dog, and slio\\-ed hinl liis ears. And the dog Boreo living in the  bush made a tree. You 
fish-hooks. TTllen they came to a garden said, ' ' I  did not cut niy ears," and he  let know Kokoba's skin like a red calico s top  
with a wall round it, illside tlle garden the!- down (~rntl it l) his ears and tlie cuscus wasvery inside the reef. Sometiines we catcli it with 
could see all kinds of fruit hanging from them. much asha~ned shout it. The dog laughed a net, sometimes we give fish medicine and 

The t\vo little boys stopped to look a t  tllenl.. and laughed until th; cuscus got rery angry lie die. You know tliis is good fish for our 
they \vished they could have solne of and said to  the dog, Bone is your food!  IS- kaikai. 

the fruit thel- saw ! At last, George said, home is tlie top of the trees ! " [By Cedric Tangare. storekea;~cr, Buna.] 

" Let us get over the \\-all and h m e  some of ~ h ~ t  is ,\.lly tile cuscus have sllort ears .:.-----------.:. 
thoso bananas ; theya'will he SO nice and cool and the dogs have to  a t  bones every time. 
on h hot d Y   hilt ~voald he wrong." That is their punishment from cuscus. SO I KATHLEEN GIBSON 1 
aid Rloses, "for the fruit does not belong to they separated each otller, and their friend- 

Lus. ~t \\-OUICI he stealing to take it." ship was no more. 
I Photographer :: ~$R~S,&$,A,~ 

"There is no one near to  see us, and if you [U! Samason;t, L .~ I .S .  tenchar, Katatai.] , I W m e m e n t s .  Films de~eloped. Old pbotograpbs copied 
do not tell, no one can lino\\-." - 

I 
i .:.-----------.> 

" D o  you not know, George, that  God sees 
you and knows all tllat you do?" The Story of Kokoba and Boreo. .:.---------.:V 

Just  then they saw a man leap over the 4- 
wall a little \vay 0'3. H e  went straight to a (Kokoba is fish; Boreo is tree. Kokoba is boy; 
tree and began to  help himself to banana. Boreo is girl.) 
But he llad not plucked many when the  owner 

I J. R. CLAY & Co., Ltd. I 
I Buyers of Troehus and Beche-de-mer 

of the  garden, llomoru, came upon him. h TOKOBA'S but he skirl is ali,.n red, js like on a the red reef, calico id 
standard POCKET DImONARy. WO*. 1%. each I I "Wily do you come into my garden and the saltwater. ~ ~ k ~ b ~  is velr good .:..------------.:. 

steal nly fruit ? "  she asked in an angry tone. the girls tlley like ; all other 
"I  teach you a lesson, you bad girls Chey know him, but Doreo she did not  
So she called her daughter, Idau, and sent him. 
her to  village to make case over to  the  Coun- 
cillor. S Boreo's fpth'er was a fishing m a n ,  with a 

George looked on in silence. was net a11 the  night. O'ne night Bore0 want go 

gliLd that he had such a good boy as Moses with her faAher, for fishing ; and Boreo says 

I THE 'Phones: I 
for his brother, Try to be with those Father, I go with you? " 
who lead you in the  right way. And her father said, No : suppose this girl 

/ VIEUSSEUX 55&95 
[By ITother , Ilomoru >foses, of Oroliolo .] 

go S& Kokoba. she will marry him." There- I TRANSPORT 
fore he don't want let the girl go with him. 
And another night Boreo's father he want go 
fishing, and again Boreo asked him. There- 

: ' ' I I All Classes of Transport 
Story about a Dog and Cuscus. fore Boreo's father was too tired, and took Cars and Lorries . 1 

'L - l l the  girl witli hirri, and put in the canoe and 

N O W  I want to tell you a short story about wrapped up in "le mat' .:.---------,:. 
a dog and cuscus. Well in the olden And tliey go fishing, and Kakoba he came 

days a dog and cuscus tvere bot11 good friends. and clinibed up the canoe and sat on it. And .:.-----------.:. 
One day the dog made a funny little plan Boreo opened the mat ,  saw tlie Kokoba sit- 
to  himself. He  said, " I hettcr cut both my ting on tlie canoe. And Boreo said to father, 
ears otf, and tell the cuscus shout it." So "Father,  we will,tmck go to the village!" 

B O B  H A R T  1 / P O R T  MORESBY 1 
he lauglleil at l~imself about t,he funny ulan. And father says, W h y  we go back to the 

Makes Pig and Fish Spears and Then he wcnt in thc.liouse. Instead of cut- !:illage? ". And she cried and cried and said, Garden Tools for People ting his  ears 0'3 he only tied t l ie~n up, after I am sick, I am sick!" She was not sick, 
he had finished lie c a n ~ e  outside and said to the  hut she lied. 

I I .:.--------.:. 
.:'-------------"--.------V- 3 
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